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THE END OF ANOTHER YEAR
With this issue, another year has come to a close for the COL-

LEGIAN Board and the staff gives up the management of the paper
to a younger group of men. The present year has been an event-
ful one in many respects, inasmuch as it has been the first normal
college term for some tunc, and if the COLLEGIAN has played but
a small part in events at Penn State this year, the retiring staff
shall feel amply repaid for its efforts.

To our subscribers and readers, and to those who have aided in
the publication of the paper in any way, we tnkc this opportunity to
extend our thanks, for without their support and encouragement it

would have been much more difficult to continue publication To
'our advertisers, we also wish to extend our thanks, for they have
made the paper possible, and we hope that our readers have patron-
ized them and that they have found the paper an excellent advertis-
ing medium. To the younger members of the staff, who have done
a great part of the work on the publication this year, we extend our
best wishes and feel that they will be able to handle the paper suc-
cessfully hereafter.

The retiring staff docs not feel that conditions on the COLLEG-
IAN have been nil that they might have been this year Handicapped
the first few weeks of the term with an extremely small staff, the
Board nevertheless enlarged the paper to six pages, and with the
exception of some half dozen numbers, have been enabled to keep
it at that size every week. With the crippled staff, however, and
the fact that the local printing company has been short of help this
year, it has seemed virtually impossible to appear on time, and so
the last few issues have been cut down to last year’s size and the
paper mailed out on time. We have also made many mistakes and
for these we are sorry; we hope, however, that they will be forgotten,
for they certainly were not made intentionally. Our aim at all times
has been to publish a carefully and'honestly prepared newspaper, to
give dn unprejudiced chronicle of events and to reflect the sentiment
of the students of the college.

For the new staff, we hope that your support will be given as
heartily, as it has been given tn the past If there are any personal,
grievances may they pass away with the passing of the old staff, m
order that the new one may start with a clean slate. The future of
Penn State looks bright indeed, and it is our fervent wish that the
COLLEGIAN together with the college may grow bigger and better
os the years go by.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY FOR COURTESY
At the close of the Easter recess, another opportunity will be

presented for the observance of gentlemanly courtesy. A great num-
ber of Penn State students have this year for the first time success-
fully inaugurated the policy of "ladies first" at 1 the trains upon re-
turning to college from vacations, and it is hoped that, when the
opportunity next presents itself, there will not be even one example
of where a fellow did anything other than what he should have done.
There will be plenty of chances lor displaying courtesy—at Bclie-
fonte, at Lewistown, at Lemont, at Tyrone—and if you do your
part and then sec to it that the other fellow does -his, the true
spirit of Penn State will again have been carried out

The COLLEGIAN wishes to congratulate every member of the
varsity basketball team, its captain, its coach, and every member
on the scrub team, for the successful season 'which the Blue and
White has just passed through. It has probably been one of the
greatest years in the game at Penn State and too much crc'dit and
commendation cannot be given to those who thus placed this college
in the sporting limelight

Tonight in the Auditorium there will be given one of the best
concerts of the year by the Harpvocal Ensemble. It is one of the
concluding musical events at this college by outside talent for the
present year, and it is urged that every one, who possibly can, turn
out, -for tho evening cannot be better spent.

BASKETBALL TEAM
HAD GREAT SEASON

(Contlnuod from first pace)

adelphla mon woro ablo to defeat tho
Nlttanyltca

Following this stronous trio of eon-
tents, Goorgo Washington University
was tho waskost kind of opposition go-
ing down GO to 6 Tho noxt wook Pitt
wan mot at homo anil conquered In a
fast game. 37 to 83 In Utoso con-
tests, tho work of tho varsity foil holow
par again und It was only on tho wos-
tern tripwhich followedthat they play-
ed tho storting typo of basketball of
which thoy woro capablo. West Vir-
ginia and Pitt word succosoivoly down-
ed on their homo floors, tho former
gamo being accredited tho finest over
seen at tho Mountaineer's homo and
tho lattor bolng won by Mullan In"an
excitingfoul shoutingcontent with Lov-
ine, tho Pitt star, Penn Stato’s repre-
sentative dropping In 22 out of 24 chan-
ces, making thorobj a phonomonal ro-
cotd Aftor this trip, tho alumni woro
met on tho Armory floor and such for-
mer stars as Blakosloo, Wilson, Walton,
Adams and Baird woro forced to bow
boforo tho bettor teamwork of “Dutch''
Herman's post season's varsity Tho
schodulo closed with tho contest with
Lehigh, tho Brown and White going
down In defeat boforo tho suporlor
work of tho varsity In a vary rough
content.

Captain Wolfo, In his work tho past
season, showed himself an especiallyro-
Uahlo man, and showed his ability as
a shot and floorsman In each contost
ployed. Tho fact that ho had tho re-
sponsibility with him as captain of tho
foam was a groat factor la bin playing

and told on him to tho extent that hu
lost olghtocn pounds duringtho season
Wolfo normally weighs about 170 lbs
and stands five feet, eleven Inchos tall,
and Is a very heady and clover player
Ills exhibition of fight and gomoncss
in tho Penn gumo aftor rccolvlng an
Injury to his oyo that was vory pain-
ful, was especially oommoDdablo as
was his willingness to sacrlflco him-
self In over) pin* whore tonm play was
necessary •

Mullan, tho Btuu und White's star
forwnrd won tho fastost man on tho
tenm Hu was especiallyclever at han-
dling thu hall and could rocolVo a pass
and shoot It faster and moro accurately
limn any man ovor produood by this

institution Mullan weighs but 14G lbs.
and Is fho feet, eight Inchos tall Ho
Is of tho flashy typo, but Is also very
stoady, which forma an uauuual com-
bination for tho floor man Ho is also
a clever drlhblor and scored many or
his points by dribbling past tho mon
who charged him. ITo Is also a con-
sistent foul ahootor which was pat tic-
ularly noticeable in tho big gomes
when competition was keen. At Pitts-
burgh his exhibition of foul shooting
was tho beat ovor soon anywhoro, whe-
ther In colleglato circlos or profession-
al Imskotball, and his work all season
has been Just of that typo

Roploglo, tho tnllost man on tho team,
stands six feet, four Inches tall, and
vvolghlng 17G pounds, Is tho find of tho
scnHon. At tho boginning of tho ooa-
son. tho coach was not tho least hit
sure of him, but with coaching ho has
tlovolopod Into n strong nucleus man.
Roploglo Is a vory conscientious wor-
ker and ono who responds quickly to
constructive criticism. Ho playod his
best baokotball on foreign floors At

Sworthmore, Fean, 'West Virginia and
Pat. and particularly the latter, he
gave the best exhibition of defensive
center play that Coach Horman has
ever seen At the end of the soason
hu was conceded. b> outside critics to
bo tho best cuntvr hi tho game, und one
who Invatlubly got the jump over Ills
opponent.

KUlinger. who has completed bis sec-
ond your on thu varsity and whose abi-
lity needs no explanation toPenn Slate
students. Is ono of thu headiest piny-
t-is the conch has ever handled and Is
one who novel lots up a single minute
Horn thu beginning to the end
of a contest. Hu manifests thu name
natural hendwork, er “athletic sense"
In basketball as be shows tin football
and baseball During tbc past season
hu wus a good shot, under tho basket
und in long shots Ho Is a powerful
dtlbbler and u very accurate passer
As running guard all season, he has
!>< tn the rout man for the place, ns his
‘l7 field goals attest He Is fivo feet
nine Inches tall and weighs 100 lbs and
was one of the best college guards
seen all season.

Haines, who Is a newcomer on the
team, weighs ICG pounds and Is five
feet, nlno Inches tail Ho displayed In
basketball much the same dash which
stamped his ntt a “comer" ns a half-

,back In football He Is of the rugged
typo, has tremendous speed and Is a
good shot, although on account of Kll-
Unger's experience, was kept back the
greater part of the time Against Penn
lie gave the best exhibition of defen-
sive guarding ever seen TJmo and
agtln he took tho lnll from Penn nnd
sent it tbo opposite way down tho floor
According to total points scored, Haines'
i «enrd l*t not a brilliant one, but vvhnt
wus worth moro than that was,tho
tact tint ho fitted perfectly' in the
cimcli'k combination Tho experience
gained this season wilt stand him in
good stead far noxt year and It Is then
that bo is expected to show his great-
est ability*.

of tho second string men, Wilson,
last y ear'll yearling star has shown a
gicnt amount ot natural ability. How-
ever due to tho presence of moro ©x-
|u-tionc«d men on the squad, thoro wr\s
no room for him in the combination.
He l>< a fast man and a good shot and
U very cluver in handling tho ball
Besides having ability In foul shooting,
be is a good Jumper und this season
wip general utility man and never fall-
•<l in respond markedly when called
on bafe to say*, if ho shews tho same
abllllv noxt yetfr, there will bo a place
on the five for him

Along with Wilson, ore two other
Sophomores, Rltts and Ritncr, who
have shown sufficient ability* this sea-
son t<> mako someono hustlo next year
for a berth on tho toam. Ritncr is a
heady and good passer and will bo a
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vnluublo man IChls shooting anil drib*
blinir Is Improved Rtlta also hus pos*
sfbllitlos If hu can settle down He Is.
however, a very good shot am) drib*
bier

Couch ami Meu Cooperate
The past season wus u splendid ex*

nmplo of what a team can do when
the couch and men work together. A
spirit of cooperation existed among tho
men and one thing onl) wan In the
mind ot uJI That was to win foi Penn
•Hate No regards wero paid to per-
sonal Interests. All was for the team's
good Coach Herman thinks that this
> oar's squad Is tho finest bunch of men
ho has over worked with and that tho
students may well he proud of their
scenrd' Muilan Is tho only man to bo
tost this season, the npoedy forward
graduating In June Ills place will ho
a hard ono to fill and keen competi-
tion for that berth maj bo expected
when tho 1921 cago season opens.

Tho Individual recoids of the varsity
passers this season Is as follows

Field goals Foul goals
63 G

Rcplogle 34

The Season’s Record
Opponent Op Score State

Juniata IS r>3
Dickinson 22 G 2
W & J 2G 43
Lebanon Valle) 12 C 9
Lafayette 11 48
flwnrthmore 23 2G
Penn 21 10
Geo Wash Unlv C GO
Pitt 23 37
West Virginia 27 34
Alumni 23 31
Lehigh 21 33

Total points scored 2GI 545
Field goals 7G 209
Foul goals 109 127

I Henry Grimm i
The Tailor |

I 206 E. College Ave. +

THE VARSITY STORE
HOLDS THE .

Exclusive Agencyjfor the
UNITED CIGAR CO.

Wilbur F. Leitzell Richard C, Harlow
' i

MOST men prefer the pipe to an) mhcr form of smoking
'l here’s comfort, contentment, real satisfaction and

economy in a good pipe. WDC I'ipes guo you this, and
more. A special seasoning process makes the genuine French
briar bowl break in sweet and mellov . Pick a good shape
at your nearest dealer’s, at yam price.

WM. DEMUTH 6t CO.. NEW YORK
WORLD'S LAROEST MAKERS OF FINS* PIPES

BROWN BROTHERS ]
ORCHESTRA

Tho final added touch—the delightful extra .

feature which will cause jour college function
to be gratefully remembered for years after-
wards.

BROWNS—“The Orchestra ofDistinction"—
has achieved a tuneful individuality among
discriminating social leaders of eastern univer-
sities. For engagements, write ‘

D. S. Brown -

. Brown Brothers Orchestra
1524 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,' PA.

INFORMATION• CARDS TO BE
FOST&ti FOR DAIRY COWS

Lilith Gem Kokluff, Mary Dysurt.
Jenny Poiltluc. and other record cows
of tho Pennsylvania Stato College herd
will no longer have to bo fornuUl) in-
troduced to visitors Cards bearing the
names and records of those notable
animals will be placed above tho stalls
which thoy occup). Each cow* In the
herd will have one of these plates
giving her name, breeding and records
of production It Is hoped that this
will enable visitors to gather cancretn
mid dufinlto 'information concerning
the cows In the college herd, should
they %(sit the dairy barnwhen no guldo
Is available

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR
JO.NE FARMER'S "WEEK

The Juno Farmer's Week will bo
held at the Pennsylvania Stato Col-
lege from June twenty-second to twen-
ty-fourth incluslvo The meetings will
be opened on Tuesdaj evening, June
twent)-second. The program, which
Ig being arranged, will Include open*
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IfYou Break YourGlasses |

or you arej suffering with a

headaches or eyestrain, SEE §
3

Dr. EVA B/ROAN II * 5
| F. College Ave. |
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One
best friends is
your pencil.

~tfie master U
quickens your |
pencil work, 2
makes it easier m
and better. It 5
is a friend iir §

deed and at g

\Sold by letd :nc
stationers—at school

m town.
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air demonsmutlona upon topics aueh au
ft tilt ijrov. Intr. vesotablo gardening, hoII
rertUlJy. farm-ciops, farm machinery,
dillry huubanilij, llvo Htock, poultry,
Lot&ny and homo economics. Two of
these dumonstmtlonH upon cuch of thu
forOßOlnn topics will bo Riven each
morning nml afternoon, and will bo fol-
lowed b> domonstratloiiM by gtoup lea-
dels

Thoevening meethiKS nllMio devoted
to problem# of Reneml Intercut din-

BERWICK-2*ht
■IGORDON-2n.itArrow

Sn&COLLARS
omv tuf tofitslwitHa ftfuly

CIUITTPFAnbnYftCO INCSMattM

EXHIBITION
" A DISPLAY OF THE

FINCHLEY STYLES OF
CLOTHES, HATS AND '

Mm/aX HABERDASHERY. THE
' THINGS PRESENTED
ARE CORRECT 'IN

Tr/l'V TREATMENT AND OF

custom jawci without THE CHARACTER CON-
THE ANNOYANCE-OF A TRY-ON-

SIDERED MOST ESSEN-
TIAL AND DESIRABLE,

jFDHCTfInjEir
’ ;■

SSAest 46 thf.Stroet.
NEWYQUK

♦ ' .

NITTANY INN
Monday and Tuesday, March 29 and 30

RALPHW. SHAW
Finchley Representative

/'

cuaaeil b> prnminunt spoakera. On<
evening program will probably bo ir
the nature of an entertainment

Oxfords
for '

Men and Women

COLLEGE BOOT
SHOP

ShoesExclusively


